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Top stories from November 6, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Election Day in Statesboro
Polls will remain open until 7 p.m. If you're headed out to vote, read here to see
where to vote, who’s on the ballot and more. Full Story
The Holiday Helper Tree kicks off its 25th anniversary
The Holiday Helper Tree is an annual event hosted by the Office of Leadership
and Community Engagement to help students, faculty and staff connect with
the local community during the holidays. Full Story
Three Men's Soccer players recognized by Sun Belt
post-season honors
Prior to the Sun Belt tournament, the conference has released post-season
honors for men’s soccer. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Nakol Franks returns for junior season, looking to put
last season's woes behind her
Graduating from Wren High School in Greenville, South Carolina with a 4.8
GPA and leading the Georgia Southern women’s basketball team in total points
last season, junior Brittany Nakol Franks knows a thing or two about making
her mark on and off the court. Full Story
Glenn looking to continue domination on the boards
in senior season
Bouncing back from injury is no easy task, but Georgia Southern’s Montae
Glenn made it clear he’s going to be at full strength when the season rolls
around. Full Story
Circle Reacts: Music Roundup
On this episode of Circle Reacts, The George-Anne Studio looks back on the
Nicki and Cardi beef and takes a look at the Top 10 most streamed albums of
this year.  Full Video
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